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You see Uncle Barney, we was out: church one time and w&had some dried beef.

No it wasn't dried beef either. It.was pdcahs. We wanted to beat it you

know. . , » r

x* S - . .

(Uh-hum) -

So we went to her House and Uncle Freeland and Uncle* Barney took me and Bessie

Deersaw down there and we beat*thc.t. So I've" beat on that.

\0h. It might have-been the same one.) '

I imagine so because it wasn't to, long, it was just before Walt and I was

married. '"So it was probably the same one/. It was a nice one. &

(Yeah she Jha'd it up, you know where Henry and them used to live up ther-e-stMt

old place. Grandpa's place up on the hill.)

Yeah. Uh-huh. „ . I . v v

(Speaks Creek. I^just wondered about that the other, day. But I know it's

not there now.)

They had made it out of walnut, (speaks Creeks)

(Yeah. So Barney Gray was your Uncle?)

Well, no. He was cousin but I don't know we just called him uncle. He was

pret ty close but I donjirt know. He was on dad's side.

(Oh) ' '

I doii't know how close he was". »

(I just wondered who his kinfplks were. You know sometimes I wondered about

that. I didn't ask anybody.)

There'8 uh—Jenny you know, Jenny Deer and them. You didn't know them th.ough

did you? * ' '

(No. Jenny Deer I d idn ' t know—) ""' " r

They're the ones used to l ive up there were Chibbon Beaver l ives now. We lived

' there and bu i l t that home out in the country and w# moved there, (speaks Creeks)

(Oh.)


